The Ordovician to Early Devonian was a time of great 'experimentation' by vegetation to conquer the land, a period from which the major lineages of plants we know today diversified. It is likely that several attempts at phototerrestrialisation were made: several groups may have adapted novel innovations for survival on land, but most became extinct, followed by the diversification of more successful lineages. Basal vascular plants emerged during the Early Silurian: the earliest megafossil record is from the Wenlock , although trilete spores, thought to have derived from tracheophytes, have been found from the Late Ordovician . These basal plants continued to diversify into the Late Silurian and Early Devonian (see rhyniophytoid images on right). Cryptospores are also a major component of the dispersed spore record, found back to the Mid Ordovician , with evidence of rare cryptospore-producers from the Late Ordovician . Little is known regarding these plants due to their poor preservation in the rock record. There is some debate as to whether the sub-aerial axial parts of these plants were of sufficient diameter to support all the functions required for survival on the land, in particular photosynthesis gametophyte-dependant , although there is no fossil evidence to suggest this. Despite having very well preserved sporangial anatomy, this assemblage of mesofossils only have , and therefore . F ithout the knowledge of the branching habit, it has not previously been possible to distinguish these mesofossils as a separate group to the larger rhyniophytes e.g. etc. It is A from the Brecon Beacons, preserved as coalified compressions, include specimens with longer lengths of subtending axes (see p to s). Some specimens have (at least pseudomonopodial branching has been observed), and therefore more complex than the simple dichotomous branching of the rhyniophytes. This suggests that a . The presence of trilete spores and tracheids in some specimens confirm that they are early embryophytes e.g.
However the presence of cryptospores is more charactertistic of bryophytes. rom this assemblage alone, w However, complex branching suggests that this group are not , as extant . These mesofossils may represent stem-group embryophytes with bryophytic characteristics, and may represent several lineages that later failed to diversify, but from which the larger rhyniophytes evolved. A similar assemblage is known from Ludlow, of Late Silurian age , and therefore this group may have evolved prior to the Late Silurian from gametophyte-dependant unbranching bryophytes, the presence for which has been inferred from the cryptospore record. Chelinohilates
